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F. t. CrveAoa k lot Coal
Tat Tomr rrtsuif te ta Tim.
AVesslag . Lamp Barf Co.

r)to(rrpher llth A Fafm.
Tan BhanJd Ow' a fl-- n of Callfoml

an1 lf.it I only 10 acres. It la a tin I
nvetinrif. Kb- - !e by Hasting Hey-fl-

ln Htrnv street.
.evea per can en your money guaran-ti- -

-!. to -- .Xi. any Imstn of time
lir.in Fix up. Hsftings A Heyden,
l'l! I!sinr sljeot- -

tin ut ) i t 1I i Nebraka Savins: and I

i.'oH Lion offer the idea! plan for!
eirr- - I't Husrd of Tral building

Veductioa a Folic rorca Will reault
j

In itreauf artit-lt- among bur " j a
1'lK.ne Crv Baldrtg A. Co.. Io glas j:, etut burglary Insurance at lowest,

' 'rs'es
ranertl at mils Arsss Pawsea Tba

f ineral of M.e Ague M. Lion waa held
Mmlay aftenionn. The body was takm
to Blair fur toertaJ. The C"lumbla.n rliool,

hrn Miss 1 'iviwn had been employed aa
a teacher, aa dismissed at noon.

Ih ill r)i Ufa inauranca policies,
i ot-s- . contracts, deeds, ate.. In tha burglar
and fireproof vaults of the Omaha taf
Ieposlt and Trust company. A private
afe for H W) a year, street entrance HI4

Kamam atreet
Xbm la Ceasing If you want any

rubber U you can get thain at the Kub-U- r

etoie. Rubber balls, rubber dulls and
even thing else, that la rubber. TheOtnaba
ItuLber company, K. . 8pragua. presl
deal. J lXarrey street. "Jur.t exound tha
corner."

Baort Circuit oa Troll ly Iis Traffic
ot all kind was tied up at Fifteenth and
Harney streets for A time Monday morning
titraue nf a trolley switch at tha Junction
f the Harney and West Leavenworth llnea

becoming short circuited. Tba burning of
the switch several the wires, making it
dangerous fT pedestrians and vehicles to
pass by an the trouble soon spread to tha
Fourteenth and Harney connections also.

Carta la aleasa Arraigned for hav
ing; stabbt-- an employe so that he nearly
illed. A. W. Carter was released In police
court Monday morning on testimony that
he ured . Ills knife In e. While
Carter, who Is a carpenter Contractor, was
talking to several colored workmen, ac-

cording to the testimony, ha was accoeted
and then Attacked by Tat O'Brien, one of
his employes. The contractor" thereupon
drew a knife and slashed O'Brien about the
neck, nearly decapitating htm. O'Brien will
recover.

MORE RED CROSS SEALS
READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

VVIH Be eat t Amy Ter Wklck
Hmy Slake Re.aet fnr

Tkea.
The GO.nno additional Red Cross seals that

were ordered for Nebraska have Arrived At
the Omaha office, 4 Brandei building,
and will be sent out to the town that Are
waiting for them.

fme hundred and twenty-eig- ht mayor.
I n't he larger' Nebraska towns will be Asked
to. follow the example of the mayor of
OmahA fn Issuing a proclamation to help
the cAuft). The mayor' proclamation here
seeme t hAv been effective In attracting
notice and the secretary think that recog-

nition front public officials will help the
cause everywhere, t

A "el'frrae,"fo ' display th!r. window
cards Is still A cause for complaint against
the merchants, who are selling the seals.
The card are furnished by the society and
ar Attractively printed Christmaa posters.

8j remiss In displaying them have the
merchants been that there have been

sent out from Omaha dtlsens to
national officer to Inquire If tha stsjnp
are not on sale In Any of the Omalu stores.
They Are on sal in nearly every corner
drug store and any one who want to buy

.their) win have no difficulty In getting A

supply.
The Boyd theater haa Joined the Braa-dei- s

In allowing (tamp to be sold in It
fuyr and three more Jobbing houses have
agreed te use the aeeJe on their out-
going mall.

OWNER OF LUNCH ROOMS

MOVES HEADQUARTERS HERE

Jaha W . 'W elch Also Makes Imt In-

vestments la Property tm
Omaha.

John W. Welch, owner of A chain of
lunch rooms In Omaha. Dea Moines. Bt.

Joseph and Kansas City, will transfer the
headquartere of hla business from Dea
Moines to thl city.

Mr. Welch Monday closed negotiation for
the purchase of Btratford Terrace, A aerie
of epartroenle at Thirty-thir- d street snd
poppleton Avenue, from Uoyd D. Willi
for 121.000. The purchase Is said to be for
the purpose of Investment. All of the
apartment In the Stratford are held oa
long term leases. The property was erected
by Mr. Willis.

"Omaha Is my choice of them ail." eaid
Mr. Welch. "Amwng my investment her
I have the building occupied by my lunch
loom on Couglas street. I consider that
property of Juet twice the value of the

um I paid for It A few year, ago."

MATTHEWS OUTLINES WORK

rwsloe wf lint Bastttat t'harek Ue--II

vers rirsl lroi ssi Telia
f rvwa.

Hev. John Mattnewa. th newly Installed
pastor of the First Baptist church,
preached hi first sermon there Sunday
morning. In behalf of th ecngrsgatiun,
John R. Webster and Kev. W. A. Clark
offered welcome and greeting to the new

minister. Lr. Matthew come from Kan-ra-a

Otty.- - He fill th vacancy caused by

the tesignatlon of Rev. J. W. Cooley, who
several month Age resigned sad went to
t'Alifqmla.
I. Matthews outlined his view oa th

ifoblems which th church 1 to aolv And

poke of what he hoped to be able to do la
Omaha. ' He declared the church te be a
more potent tscter In the life of the na-

tion than evr before in Its history.

A Crael Mistake
I to neglect A cold or cough. Dr. King's
Xis Discovery cures them and prevents
consumption. We And llu. Sold by Beaton
Drug C.

Marriage Llrf atrt.
The following nriArnag Ucenses have

been issued:
Nsme And Residence: Agw.

I'lirvtly J. Pasiuier. Biouz City. Ia J4
Helen 11. College, De Motnes. Ia 21

Kred Psltriertou. Cuum-i-l Bluffs, la..."..... 3
Kthei Strang. Council Ittuffs. la 14

lirerce V. Hove. Uuu
1a.!j N'organl. Omaha
A!oi s D. II' ar, Minneapolis

Gre-u- t. Vortkand, Or .

HusmII r5ecur" OmahA
Ne wn. Omaha

Kram'ie A- - KoAoh. F.lkhom. Neb.
r u ri Elkhorw, Neb.... ::un
ft irt SoreifnJ Omaha
& x Hvcjr'ak. OmatiA

f.lrd H Veore, Omaha
K I (.ilrtt-t- Vining. la
Ji.a 1. K!'.""'roat.e
l ai e.liito. IVrtiaed. Ore
t :il B r - h. TVi;i-- r. Neb.,..
kw tuuivit. UlUr, Neb

LAWS MUST BE ENFORCED

Official! Warned to Duty by Gover-

nor-Elect Aldrka.

HE WILL KOT , BE PABIISAJl

tee tare tmw tdsalnlairatloa
aa the ( Irrnmstasie t Mr

Klerllea." retltlA All

G.ertior-elec- t Aldrich declared for a
"rUorc.ua. Impartial enforcement of tha
law' Id h a address at the l ommwciw club

. . . . . .
., .

JilUNUBI 1 1" .11 J I I '
found, "faarant erwi notorious violation.-- '

with reflect r-- thoee properly charged
with enforcement ha would do his utmost
to ,h,t th'y mrT ,,ud', ,n ff,ce- -

...i am iirmiy 01 mi ocmiun,
governor-elec- t, wbj apoka to all the noon-ho-

visitors at tha club, "that the laws
Mould t strictly enforced; that" tha in

terests of tha entire state are best servM
when the laws are rigorously. Impartially
enforced, and If It ia put up to me that a
certain thing ought to be done, that a cer-

tain law ought to be enforced, 1 shlll cer-

tainly do my utmost. Nor shall I Inquire
whom It may affect, whom It may hurt.

"I am aware that in A great city like this
It is sometimes difficult fully to enforce
certain laws and I shall always have due
reaard for this fact; but when there Is

fiagrant and open violation of the la
when such violation Is a matter of common
knowledge, when it is a notorlouacoud1Uon.
then I ehall hold responsible the officers
of the law charged with the enforcement
of such statutes. And I ahall e that If

the officers then holding position do not
o act that the laws are obeyed, that some-

one else steps In and does the work they
have neglected.

"I am not to be a partisan governor, i

wa elected partly through democratic,
populist and prohibition votes, and It shall
be my endeavor that my conduct of the
office shall be on as broad a basis as the
circumstance of my election.

"Aa for what happened before the elec-
tion, I am going to et the dead pant bury
It dead. There are no stings to heal, no
Injuries nor wounds to avenge."

The governor-elec- t, who waa warmly ap-

plauded, promised Jobbers present to do
his utmost for their Interests in the state
of Nebraska- -

Exclusive Order
of Hotel Clerks

Pait Officer of Association Form a
Little Social Club for

Real Fun.

More exclusive than the Uoyal Jockey
club of London and Paris, the society of
the Cincinnati or the Colonial Dame is a
cute little close corporation which has Just
been formed In Omaha. It is harder to
break into than would be the new vaults
of the Omaha National and would be A-

lmost a good a place to be.
This new club la composed of the past

officers of the Nebraska-Iow-a Hotel clerks'
association, and Is headed by these of-

ficer:
President W. A. Anderson. Rome.
Vice President Joseph Keenan, Henshaw.
Secretary Frank Ruble, Paxton.
Treasurer Paul Ftanton. Merchants.
Directors Fred B. Pates, E. W. Ken-

nedy, Millard.
As. even-dose- ji men compose the nrem-- 5

bershlB. Th club will have little monthly
dinner And A good time.

New Signboards
Mark County Roads

W. E. Owen it Placing New Guide-pot- ts

at All Country Road
Crossing;.

Omaha And Nebraska Autolst Are rejoic-
ing this week bet au Me A long felt want
Along the country roada will soon be filled.
Signboard, telling how far you are from
OmahA And how far It Is from the nearest
town and where each road leads Are to
be plAced At All crossroad in Dougil
county.

The poets. Are being supplied by W. E.
Owen. Aa Omaha manufacturer of cement
post, who wish to advertise the quali-
ties of his posts to the Nebraska, farmers
la this way. Permission to place tbe posts
in Douglas county was given Mr. Owen
At the last meeting of the county commis-
sioners.

RATHER DETENTION HOME
THAN LIFE IN A TENT

Girl Makes Ckelee Asnslwat Pareata'
rieadlas: I the Javeall(art.

Myrtle Klnxie, U year old. has chosen
ttf At the Detention home rather than live
In a tent with her parent. -

The girl waa taken from her home by a
probation officer A week ago and placed In

I the Detention home until her case could
I brought before juvenile court. She did
not want 10 irav iu. nuinw sunui morn-
ing to go to court, because she tears she
would be forced to go back to her father's
tent at Nineteenth street And Ames avenue,
where she said ahe was required to sleep
on the floor.

Tha girl mother is now lying sick at the
tent. Th father. Henry KJnsie, and
Mable, an older sister of Myrtle, appeared
la Juvenile court to ark for the return of
tbe girl.

Xon't you know that your mother is sick
and needs your help." Klnsie pleaded.
"Com on back. We have fixed up the
tent and have got new beds."

The girl refused.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Jona Barker, clerk In the department of
health. Is III at his home, Dodge street,
fruni A complication of slight Ailments.

3
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"fTLEASK TRY Kowdoa's
CAtsrrhal tor throat
trouble. pura.

and pMecily cures. Doa t
(00 druvknatm or writ us

lOlO ttst p4lMM.
ttos Hktermft ly. tovtuf ta ttf

pOM'Oat. rub Ua CtircMU wrij w:h
ftxnJ tlnoftt iutaukC rvUct. ft

dstir o4 your drugx mod paay
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Train Dispatchers
Want More Pay

and Official Titles
Say Their Work it Such They Are

Entitled to More Recognition
for Their Service.

A concerted movement to better their
conditions is being made by the train dis-

patchers of the railroads of the t'nited
States. The two .chief demands of the dis-

patcher Is that they higher pay
and that they be placed Upon the official
staff of the roada. as they do official work.

A raise of pay from I1J0 A month east of
the Misrisstppl arid 1 140 west of that liver
to li east and IiT west la asked in the
petition which la being circulated on the
railroads.

The dispatcher' organltatlon, which Is
aa yet merely a social one, contends that
the dispatchers' duties place him In the
official class of A railroad. They must be
familiar with the laws and the working
hour of the different classe of men O ey
are over, aa they are responsible for vio-
lations of these laws. If they cannot be
rated A officials the men wish to organ-
ise as A labor union that they may make
contracts aa to the time they work and
the pay each receives. Within a mouth
from today It Is expected that the petition
which hae been circulated will be In again
and the demands will then be put to trje
railroads.

"There is no reason At All why a train
dispatcher should be placed upon the offi-
cial list of a railroad," stated W. D. Lin
coln, acting general superintendent of the
I'nlrni Pacific, when dlecusalng the propo
sition. "A dispatcher does only the work
that Is expected of Any aalarled man, and
It is unlikely that more pay will be given
them at present."

"It looks as If the train dispatcher were
about to ask for more pay," said O. W
Holdrege, general manager of the Burling-
ton lines west of the Missouri. "They hav
pot heretofore to my knowledge asked for
any Increase in pay and been refused, so
I do not understand why they do not ak
for the Increase before starting this move
ment."

Kemmerling
to the Judge

Judge Sear to Give Decision in Con
tempt Case Tuesday Other

Case 5eit Week.

Pate of John Kemmerling. the r,

charged with contempt In having received
a bribe for hi Influence In "hanging" the
Jury for the benefit of the street rallwey
compAny. rest In tbe hand of Judge
Bear. Argument were completed and the
rase submitted to Judge Bears at 11:45

Monday morning. The judge announced
that he will pronounce judgment In Kem-
merling cass Tuesday morning At 10

o'clock.
Kemmerling's district court hearing Is

on a chArge of contempt of court. A charge
of accepting A bribe I pending against
Mm In county court, hearing having been
set for December !L

When court convened Monday morning
Judge Bears overruled A motion to dismiss
the contempt complaint Against Kemmer-
ling, the motion having been made and
argued. Friday after the state bad fin-

ished Its Introduction of evidence.
Th defense placed but one witness on

the stand. This was C. T. Williams, A

juror, who was on the same general panel
on which Kemmerling served And who Also

was on the Jury In the esse of Mr. E.
M. West Against (tie traction company, the
case In which Kemmerling is alleged to
heve received money for Influencing the
Jury for A verdict for the traction com-

pany. Mr. Willisana testified that when
the Jury reported It Inability t- - agree to
Judge Redlck. before whom the case was
tried, it stood ten to two for the defendant;
that Kemmerling had less to say In the
deliberations of the Jury than any other
of the juror; that he spoke only once
on the subject and then almply approved
a speech witness had made in favor of A

verdict for the defendant.
William P. Gurley And A. S. Ritchie

Argued for Kemmerling. Deputy County
Attorney Magney for th state. Messrs.
Gurley and Ritchie declared that the state's
evidence showed ground for suspicion of
KemmerUng, but was not sufficient to
prove him guilty reyond a reasonable doubt.
They Also made the technical point that the
Information of contempt does not charge
that Kemmerling made an Actual agree-
ment to "hang- - the Jury for money.

Mr. Magney pleaded for a conviction on
the ground that the evidence showed Kem-
merling guilty and no technicality should
be permitted to prevent Just punishment.
"If he Is guilty in fact he should be pun-
ished." raid Mr. Magney.

Sentenced to Pay His
Victim's Doctor Bill

Boy Ordered to Go to Work and Make
Amend by the JuTenile

Court.

Because he threw A brick At A dog owned
by Mrs. Frank Tost, 214 W street. South
OmahA. and missed the dog, striking Mrs.
Tost. Judge Button In Juvenile court Mon-
day morning "sentenced" Alfred Eger.
17 year old. Twenty-eight- h and W streets,
to go to work long enough to py Mrs.
Yost's physician.

When Mrs. Yost heard the "sentence"
she took from her pocket book a handful
of doctor bills and told Judge Sutton sh
wanted the boy to pay all of them.

After considerable argument It was
brought out that the bills were licurred
from A former sickness And thst th doc-

tor service were required only once be--
csuse of the brick

When this wss discovered young Eggers,
who had been crying, sn.iled contentedly.

"I didn't think." he said, "that she was
sick t! t long, 'cause It was just A small
br.ck bat that I hit her with."
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BURGLARS TAKE BISHOP'S RING

Break Into Residence of Bishop
Beecher and Get Jewelry.

STJRFRISED AT THEIR WORK

Were JaM KlaWbtva Tkrlr Task
Wkea Bishop a ait Family ftetarai

fresa Charrkt turt Other
Yaleakle t.wot.

Burglars surprised In their deputations
Sunday nlglit robbed the residence of Bishop
George A. Beerher. 113 North Riahteenth
street, of the bishop's ring and seal recently
bestowed upon the churchman at his, con-

secration. Valuable sterling table ware
and other Jewelry wws taken.

Bishop and Mr. Becher returned to their
home At o'clock. While tliey Waited for
the caretaker to answer tWr ring they
heard noise coming apparently from the
rear of the house. They entered to find
the household In confusion. The rear door
had been left open by the burglar In
flight. Entry had Jeen sained through a
rer window.

The thieves took two ets of solid silver
forks and knives, the blonop's ring and
aeaJ, set with Amethyst, one g)d ring, a
clacp pin and the content of A saving bank.

The housekeeper Is decidedly deaf and
did not hear the marauders.

The ring I of gold with an amethyst set-
ting. On the stone la graven A dove and
A aerpent, which haa reference to the text.
"Be ye w1e a serpents," etc. On one lde
of tha ring I A large gold cros in eemi-reUe- f;

on the other two crosiers, pastoral
staffs surmount A gIf he on which Is
mounted a small cross. This but typifies
the domination of the world by the Naa- -

arene.
The ring was presented Bishop Beecher

by the clergy of this and hi new dioceses.
Church women of Mullen and Chancellor
R. R. Horth of Grand Island were alao
contrlbutera.

Mother Dying, Police
Search for Children

Woman in Cincinnati Would See Long
Jlissinp Children Before Death

Overtakes Her.

The tragedy of a family's life is revealed
In A letter received by the police asking
thst three children long departed from their
home be notified that their mother is on
her death bed In Cincinnati.

Mrs. Sarah Ward of Cincinnati in a letter
to the Omaha police aays that a Mrs. Cook,
who luts not seen her three children for
thlrt yearn, Is now close to dettth. Tn
three children. William, George and Gen
evieve, came to Omaha from Cincinnati and
hav not been heard from since. The po I

lice are seeking to locate the children, but
In vain.

MME. ALDA AT THE BRANDEIS1

Ropraae from Met rolltaw Present
I'asrtk W . t oaeert

Tieniir Af teraoww.
Mme, Frances AIda, prima donna so-

prano, will present . the fourth of the
B. H. W. concerts, at the Brandels theater
Tuesday afternoon. Slme. Alda has been a
leading soprano In the operatic productions
of the Metropolitan opera house In New
York end In th Boston company.

The program, .which .beglnl st 4 o'clock,
will cbislst of, four, group of songs. In

German, Italian. "French and English, and
present A varititjkrid Interesting list. Ar-

thur Roeensteln "w ilf be at the piano.
Mme. AldA's concert ia the third regular

number of th- - series, teing presented by
Mis Evelyn Hopvor And. Messrs. Wood-
ward Burgess. She was preceded by
Bcotti and Mme, lira Lehmann and com-
pany. Mme. Bchumann-Hein- k was an extra
number.

. I

Balldlac Permits.
Chrlt Barbe. Twenty-eixt- :i and Webster

avenue, rram awejiing, i;,im; M.
ftewart. 2& Brown street, frame dwelling.
Sl.tue; Item! Bogard. 117 North Thirty-thir- d

street, tram dwelling, rz.vuo.

"MIDNIGHT ROUNDERS"

Recome Pa) light Gentlemen After Taw.
tag the Jfeal ay Cure for th

Drink UAbiU

It Is A very easy matter nowaday to
become cured of tbe drink habit since the
!'eel drink-tiab- tt cur haa .been
perfected The hardest part of It usually
Is to convince the erring on thst he needs
It or for the erring one to convince him-
self of the adage. "Once a drinker, always
a drinker unless cured by th proper
treatment.

A man's money, business, reputation
and friend quickly drift, away. Ilk th
fog before th sun, when th flowing
bowl is tapped too frequently, and it does
not take long for him to be pointed out
and whisper ad about as A "rounder" and
a "boose fighter." When a man geta that
name his reputation for business honesty
and Integrity suffers s sever change
The contamination of alcoholism exerts
Itself In more thsn one way.

Th Omaha Neal lnatitute Is liwated at
1691 South Tenth St. Patients ar re-
ceived at all hours. Th ganuln Neal
Cure 1 alao administered at la05 W.
Charles BU Grand Island. Neb. For full
Information address, Neal Institute Co.
O. B, 1103 South Tenth 8L

itop!
One death in every

caused by Tuberculosis.
You can help ttamp
How,

'

f j.

Njw iu run i i

You'll be At--

Jr lighted with rh re-- )

f salts of Calumet Baking
Powder. No disappoints

I j do flat, heavy, soggy biscuits,
i I cko, or pastry. I

I 1 Just the lightest, daintiest, most I I
uniformly raised and most deli- - II ; I j

cious food you ever Ate. I I
MM Werte's I IXX r-i- rm i ..1.111 S I

staajsl

El
Hi r. Lyon'o

PERFECT

Q8.Ii Povdor
cleanses, preserves and beau-
tifies the teeth , and imparts
purity and fragrance to the
breath. Mothers should teach
the little ones its daily use.

"V; :

NOTICE
To Passengers

If you will observe these Instructionsyou will assist us insterlally In perfect-
ing our service.

1. Specify on entering the cab. If you
want to ride on the hour or meter
basis.

- If the operator Is driving too fast
iisk him to slow down. If he does not
obey you. get hl. or the cab number.
and report him to the company office.

3. Always look at your meter before
paying your fare.

i ne Meter rate Trom down town
hotel to Vnion Depot Is from 7uc to KOc.
For the accomodation of the traveling
public we have made a flat rats af tveper passenger to the Union Depot, fromany of the hotel with which wa have a
livery, contract.

S. If you feel thst you have not had
th proper treatment, don't "fuss" with
the driver, pay him get his number, andreport the matter to the Company s office

. "The Compsny will deem It a favorto anyone using this service should ther
be any Inattention or overcharge on thepart of Ha employees to refer the matter
V the Company's Office where proper
adjustment will be mad.

Omaha Taxicab
& AUTO LIVERY CO.

2024 Kamam St.. Omaha. Neb
And Home Hotel.

Both Intone Doug. 4878;

Think!
ten iu your locality is

out this disease.

0

Use IJed (Vo.ss Christmas Seals
on your Holiday Letters and
Packages.

Cost One Cent Each.

Anyone may sell them.
Everyone should buy them.

Distributing headquarters for Nebraska:
807 Brandeis. Phone Tyler 16S7.

ADDRESS TUBERCULOSIS SECRETARY.

tO

TQERHAPS
er do your
own select

ing when it comes to
choosing articles of
wearing apparel. Then
why not be your own Santa Claus
and got one of the?e extraordinary
values in "Nebraska" Overcoats
at $12.00, at $13.00 or at $1S.00!
There's no element of appearance,
of style, of nobby fabrics nor popu-
lar patterns in which these gar-
ments are wanting and they'll keep
their perfect-fitting- , stylish shape
tomorrow, next day ami every day
you care to wear them. Make your-
self a present of one of these hand-
some and serviceable

OVERCOATS
$12, $15, $18

"The lions of

you'd rath

IP!!
IS t
h i

.j, )
' I

i;
!

'
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AN INVITATION
by Hovaep Nmhigian of Armenia

As a representative of tbo Orient of the people
of Persia and Armenia, of Turkistan and the Caucasus,
of Afghanstan and Bokara and Beloochistnn it is
with much pleasure and some degree of pride that I
extend this cordial invitation to the people of Omaha
and vicinity to call and see a master-piec-e specimen of
a master artist of the loom of old Ispahan.

This rare gem would not have left its royal palace,
beyond the 6eas, were it not for the fact that, with the
downfall of the Persian monarchy, many Princes were
forced to sell their valuable heirlooms. A collector of
Nahigian Bros., of Chicago, secured it. ' '

1 This exquisite rug of silk and golden thread, val-

ued at $10,000, and worthy of a place beside the mas-

terpieces of liaphaiel and Michael Angelo is being
shown at 411 South 16th street, City National Bunk
building, under the auspicies of II. P. Whitmore, art
dealer. '.

,

I extend this invitation to all.
"'I invite, especially, all lovers of art' to "see it, that

they may have a finer conception and a keener appre-
ciation of the most ancient branch of artthe Textile
art. , ... ,

I invite collectors and connoisseurs to see it, for
they, as judges, are in position to appreciate a gem of
this character. .

- I invit artists and btudents of art in general to
see it and to draw inspiration from it.

I invito all to come and soe this and other rare
rpeeimens of the Art which has made famous the peo-

ple of Pan-Orien- t.

1I0VSEP NAIIIGIAN.
The exhibition rooms will be open evenings. This

is the last week of tiie display.

3EL

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Tkard

The Southwest is Filling
Up with New Farmers
la tka Sootitwest tKere at) bo karssi winter to
keep yosi wftLia doors aa4 your karwl arvl

laacU t 1U laU. Crops almost every motktA isi tKe year. C&
Jowai to the Southwest And produce food. Tka cation was
Bereer kuitcryj prics wore asnrer s kisH; africultural profita
war aatat so (TMt Land will aerer aala b so low priced.

Tb SoatLwest b fniinj up wita clerks, salesmen, snecnAnicA
M professional men, tired of struf aJoor on starvAtion
t"! skarp esewsk to rewiixe that they stand little skow witk

tttie CApttai ia th kif places.

ArkABSAA. Soutkera Missouri, OUakomA. Lottis'innA. the
Texas Panhandle, New Merco And Lutera Colorado, Are sawranssn Tbere's still rdrn for yosi to (et in on the ground

Write right nov aad state kow much you can invest,
where yea want to ge And what yam want to grow.

IMPORT AJfTTW. Ridi Uui Acwkrsi Bur. will . yamiw can msAs sosiy trumx tfc eary start by ruui tas erase whxji
l st m4 Sjiucasat aa4 cW p mm tmm Umm rkcsi ymm rhsms.Wuh tkis ssmSse.s. mmm prmmm - 1 1 af apphcattoa yon ar sara

as ssaka a spl Aiit seitsu mi fmwt vaaitar.

LH. ALLEN,
Traffis Maase

aOiA La SaDs Statu
I, ... V iiTV- - r

I m

High Merit

forco

(Laf

floor.


